
4 TH~~~~E PRIMNAYRPREwhchyu ywer prsg top; h asn eeln andtr saerN had ist0Jy donethepeople4 o Qr wfoundland, uo

ha*ing called tbe L&g:iiature et thu most euitble seaseon to a surplus u f venuein the ehest, lhey w*id hae ksd -
tske intu ou conida tion the affaire of tIe Colony; and yuur thng to beset a. But ait wra, large as the Revrnue had
fExcelleny iay rely upon our best endeavours being directed beea, the country bad deriwed no beneft from ki T e tpsech
te pruaite*the public welfare. was meugra i unethar raspet; in muee an -et.nt ft

he Chairmanu then read tie secod pargraphi which is as Muniipal Corporations end the Bosrd ut Worki4 eo which
foluows:- their attention, in the Speech at thenpening ofrte laut 2ession

4 We have eason to be thankrful te Divne Providence for had been called with rso much pomp and circnunstance ; and!.hr
having blessed the labours of tie husbandman with dte abundant not aving paused which, they Were some what sharply repr
fruits of the earth ; and for te ueasonable w-eather witt which manded, in tha Speech 'aih whieb the Sesion was clesed.
he has be enabled te gather in ehe barvest; and it is gratify- When the muner i whicb those Bils bad been at dfet broueghr
iag to leara that the Revenue for the past yeaur exceds in under their sotice, atd the importiance wrhc vas atuched te
amount that oft he previus yeatr themr, were considered, it certainly was a mntuer et surprise thar

And, oa his pUtîing thle question thereon- the present Speech did not contain thir ephaphu. Well night
Mr. IL HAVILAND rose and said, he could sot exactly these Bille he supposed to call fram their graves, "G sare us

concur in al that was expressed in that paragraph, It might be fram our friends Vl The frarers, the thrs ef these aille,
thît he 'was more scrupulcus or censcaientiuus than tsuaal; but would, on contemplating their fata, one Might bate thought,
i certainly did appear to him that the tanor of the pararaph have bad some reason to assign for it in the Speech. or hve
was not just; and ahougb lie bal n rd not consulted waith rny of deemed ittherein sume regret fur ihe darknesu
thei bon, anibers with whomi he usually voted, lae could not, ina of the crunîry which ireuild noî 'nblu thei to see an d ap
justice to himself, forbear te state hie objectiuns to i. The preciate the benefite which wrould arie o them froi the ladption
Addreas itseif, taken atogether, wras a complete novehy of the of these famtons measures. if the o n. Colnial SeCretary
kind-a w'oiderful connexion of words duly arranged whhout aiaggeetad the Speech, we may faiincy ie had been reading
îaaning-t ail meaningbes speeches he had ever heard it endeavoring to carry int prnacrie the pinion of a cele-
was the most unmeaning. As- was once saId by a celebrated brated French poitician, that worde 'rere given te as a mcanrs
temsber of the bar o this Island, wilth reference to a aimiarn hureby to concenl onr thoughtis and intentiots; nI as a suc-
emnanation, it ras vox et prtettra nihit, or, as he liberally ex- cesscful piece of'composien an that fine, the Speech was'enhy
plained it, nathing but wind. It was possible., conended the of being placed su a gilt trane und hunag aboye the Magna
hon. and leared maiember, that -the absence of afI notice, in ihe Chifnî.
Spech, of measures conteiplated by the Gveriment, maight Mr. YEO. The Governor hd certaíey been mistest, by his
proceed from a datre, on the part of the-framrers of i, not pre- advisers, cncerning the amount ahd qunaty of tie t hrvest,
taatniely ta excite alarm n that .score; but, nevereies it Had tis txrellency been throùgh the country, asd been able
wias cortaily remarkable that the Speech wa so littie 'a n- to draw his conusions concerning it from hie own persaoal
e4erdae with what the party in power bad sostrongly insisted, ebsrvations, as he, Mr. Yeo, bad beei, he woid not, by auny
before the introduction ef Responsible Guvernîent, should means, have characterized the harvesu as one remarkable for
characterize such productiens, and which they had sa often de- its abundance. The truth, on the contrary, was, that ualnosi
clared would charoterize thenst when once that forma of Goverà- i every man who had had personal opportanities ofjudiging of tih
msunt eiould be established in the Colony. Lt contained no in- real facts, knew that, as respected both outs and wheat generally,
tiastion of any contemplated umeasure-it pointed out nothing the crps had failed, and that the potiee were positively
to be done, and afforded no elue whatever as te what w'as Io be ratten. le did not acncue His Excellency of any wiful
the ministerial poliy of the day; and yet the reading of the aisrepresentation ; but o hum (Mr. Yeo) st was cleur ha had
Speech to the lIouse had no sooner been concluded than a Bl been Ied astray by his ministry ; for it was a fact that for every
reattng Woaauesliûrn cf a mOst important nature was introduced lot in which the crope were good, there were five in whicih they
by the lon. Colonial $ecretary-a measure concerning which, were bad.
notwithstauding its great importance, iot one word was said sn lion. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-His Excellency most
the Speech. With respect to that measure and the made in certainly ad not been aware of the poerty-strsicken state of
which it had been introduced, it would almest seem that the the on. member'a (M r. Yeo's) immediate section of thecentryt
Hon. Colonial Secretary bad calculated that by taking the or perhabpa he moight ïsomewbat have modfied hia language
lese by surprise he ahould secute a vicetry. As to the opinion concerning the abundance o the harvest. As te the potatoe
expressed , the paregraph under consideratieu, eonecerniug crop iponi the whole, it aas a well ascertaied fact that it was
the late hervest, his own did nuot fully coineide wth tt H e a niost abundant one-ore abundant tha that of uny prerionsi
could not agree that the bervest was une of extraordiary year. It was indeed true that with respect te some which bad
abundance. It was stili a qnesution 'whetier, fter the exports been sent to market it bad proved a fainure ; but. that ceild not be
of produce which had been aieady made, thera mould be belped. ie had not heard that there was any scarcity of catsa,enough for thie supply of aur own wants. The number of urses8 in some places in which they hd failed ai the epia

a>' grain -laden leighe which bal, lay afler day, bees seen Some farmers had been se unfortunate e bave procured bal
in Chariottetown afforded no prouf of the abundance of the seed, and, on that acceunt alone, th'ey bed bad to sow a second
Inte harvest; they might rather be a proof of the indebtedness time. As for the wheat it was certain rthat whereer it hadt not
and neesities of the farmere. Soma farmers, beasides, may jbeen sowed unti! Juse, the retrin hd been aun abudant one, ;
have bad abundant trops, whilst more may have bad very poor and as for the barley, the produce was double whas it fiad ever
es. Fer this resons be ceuld noat support the sentiment f been knewn te be bese-. Tee 'hat, througirut the isiand

tise paragrepb as axpresead aunearning tise abunance et ste w-es abundant la quantt>' sud geod in qusalirty, nanti battar la
harvest;t for iL assertaI mas-a tuan bal beten, or couald yet ire, fiat, whes-e tise fermera bel been wisa tenougb te be counselladaand
proed Le ha true. Witb respect Lu the Restinua ut mighrt ire guidaI b>' tise advice unI practicaet scienuine sgriculiturias
seid, "tire proat et ste puding' is lu tise atring et ut. Tht sac) hait viol se n until Jnne ; but w-hart farinera bad chosen te
Revenue et tht gat year uightu be £45,O00, bus. if tisa espars- plel an in tise uld vay', tht misat bal beau lestroyed b>' tise
durea vas-e £50,000, ta tacts mould net ba aucis s thuey' eeull veevil as ueuat ; ani)), boweer, ena tise>' bal bal luarger esopc
cuqratuuate tht sontry supon. Tht Flan. Cols-niel Socrs-ary tsars sire>' basd bic) for inu> yearu baeor. [ion. Mr.
andc te Uoa; Treasuer mightn bava derived ssme benetr froaa Montguumery. Net ut Naw Lenden.1 Perhape niot ; for tise>'
i; thait th cens>'y bal positivety daerIve noue. hf s-ha rapors mare tisere tao vise tlean from the pratica uad exper-iena

opreuing tire amunt et rue Revenue, as arapared'rith tise ax- of ethess; tise lesans et scieneae wire addsresserd te risu
as snite‡re, 'rare true, tisera asanyting bus. rason for eas- vain, tas- tire>' venUd net listais te 'hem. rira w-hat, afler lune,
graînfrtsg she tontry as tiret score, und vital vas sutid, ils grew tuxur-iantly, ald filil watt, unI tisa bas-veut mas d'ubtte¿
sihe Spe e, airent lte Ravens-'a exceeing lu amunt that etf abundent, u nI il mas tira bedea dut>' et tht rapreseates

ah pfgan yean vanly a taw>'er's quibble. if thre Ors- Jf athe people uihankfmuily te seknaviadge is. Gi tira tuet yens
tenI vd Id nae cengratuateit the ceunir>', aiv Alaelner tprdua, iL 'rus a tuai tisat tirerea aFenaI>' heurs Ment out af


